Summniary. Rice germiiinates equally vell when incubated in air and in n'trogen. It was therefore chosen for a comparative study of the effect of oxygen status in a single organism upon the activity of conventional metabolic po.sons. Inh:b.tor activitv was based upon the concentration required for 50 % inhibition of germination. The inh ibitors were: AgNO3, HgCi2. phenylmercuric acetate, iodoacetamide, KCN, NaN,. NaF, fluoroacetate, 2,4-dinitrophenol, Na2HAsO, and CO. Only 5 inhilyitors out of 11 differed signi ficantly in their effects on aerobic and anaerobic germination. These included phenylmercuric acetate (N2), sod:um fluoroacetate (air). NaN3 (air), and 2,4-dinitrophenol (N2). CO activity was manifest only in air and it was photo-revers,ible.
The effects of CO, NaN3, and fluoroacetate were consistent with their conventional role in aerobic metabolism. The failiure of KCN to discriminate was attributed to its relative non-specificity. 2,4-Dinitrophenol behaved anomalously, requiring a 20-fold lower concentration for inhibit.on under n:trogen than wuder air. Amon sulifhvdryl poisons, only )henvlmercuric acetate differentiated betwveen germination in air and nitrogen and was. nearlv 8 times more active under nitrogen. Uptake measurements using phenylmercuric acetate and arsenate showed both compounds to be in greater concentration under aerobic conditions, thereby rendering unlikely any explanation based ulpon greater permeability under nitrogen. In addition to other anomalies, the fact that NaN\., fluoroacetate and CO inhlib.ted anaerobic germination at any concentration requires explanation. It was concluded that the general significance and utility of metabolic inhibitor studies in vivo equired further evaluation.
The capacity for suibmerged an-d anaerobic germination, has long been known ( 7, 8, 12) and it has recently be-en recognizedl to le relatively conmmon among angrosperms (13, 14) . Of all the species examined for such abilities, nolne has received the attention given to cereals. Comiparisons between rice anid other cereals, barley or wvheat, for examp ' 
